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Three month.

School Supplies
AT Pencil Free with Every

tablet
School will begin in a short time now and the boys and

girls must have supplies. We have them. Anil here is one

thing to remember as a premium with every tablet bought
we will eIvc PREE one lead pencil. Also remember ws

carry the noted

Teddy Bear" Tablets
Tablets of all Descriptions'

Pencils

Inks

Scratch Pads

Etd.J Etc.
" : : ;.

, gW Don't miss seeing the display of tablets in our win-

dow. It interest you.

Remember, a pencil free' with every tablet.

A Satisfied Customer Is a
Store's Best Advertisement.
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VFor every man a square deal, no
(;ss and so more.!'
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Hiey heard a wagon. Tlris year it Is ev-

ery a new self binder goes by, next
year it will be at the tifresiiing inabilities
and the year alter, if it is not already
M, it will 1 at the steam and electric
cars.

Wc will probably' be pumping water
from our deep weir 011 Tuesday. The
gasoline engine is in place and the pump
head Is to be put lri. '

P. S. Stanley, 'of the D. I. & T. Co.,

ias been ipenui"& "some time here lately.
Mr, Gibson is kept busy these days

liii self binder. We presume
.lie wine is true of I O. Hanieu's.

The two I). I. & I. oonstrisdikm cumps
iavc been consolidated and are now
running as one under the direction of
).-j- P.eeu.

will

Kveotodyscemsr to think that l. M.
by has the Whole segregation beaten

,1: oats. ' We have not seen them but are
4U1I iff: hi a H he has.

T. M. Alcorn was in our neighborliood
!vedncday aiftl Thursday delivering
.tereoscope and views and later left for

'over the motfntaitts" by private 0011

eyoncc.

II. A. Slicnele of North IJakota is vis

ting with on old friend, JJ M. Hby, and
jxprewes hiufs!f as wiy well pleasttl
vith the country- -

I'rieifds of Mr. John TrUler, Ottumwo,

towa, will Iks pleased to kuow that he

.otttemplates spending tin. wnter here
Igain H" writes "I coult camp un-k- -r

a juniper and come out letter in the

sjring tllaM '' 'J''UK m tne l,e8t ot

'uuses here. '

The farewell reception given Tuesday

i Mrfi, and M1'ones by the ladles of

The hall was tailily dcaratrd and
bountiful tables were spread, llcing of
the sterner sex and having plowing to
do at that'tlme, the reporter was left out
about refreshment time, Fut we know
tlut it was bountiful, samptuous, cl.
gant, and seeral bthfcr nice things for
we liave broken Meat vflth too many of
the Redmond cook to be fooled.

Mrs. Lon Reed tinned to Dcnd Satur-
day.

I. C. Ilraclfc, interested in the
AlbatiyHugene and
electric railroad was in

town Tuesday. It looks at though vc
would have ill kinds of railroads before
lotij,.

Rosland Happening.
(Too Ute for tait rL )

. The raiti has passed end farming will
b? renewed again in full blast.

Mr. Tool of Rosland has rented the
.station from Wm, Upward,

Geo. Rogue started from Rosland to
the station Saturday Mr. Pool's
household effects.

The two Mis Ilakers left our commun-
ity 011 Tuesday's sUgc. Their departure
li sadly regretted.

Chas. Carmichall, proprietor of Ros-
land Hotel, made trip to Rend Tues-day.- rf

He alo mle Hrincvillc a call.

Ed Rotuk Mcorted a mrty of tomtits
t J I'aulina and East lakes Sunday,

Mr. Jolly hns accepleil a situation in
the Rutland llotrl, commencing Mon-
day.

Thcrman Mofiit has been eiigagel aa a
luy hand on the Caldwell ranch, I'aulina.

A gentleman passwl through town one
day last week with monkeys and other
animals, but for some reason he failed to
how in our toHii.

Six wagon of emigrant passed
through town Thursday ou their way to
Rose City.

Allen Trobee is making the board tim-

ber fly these days.
Don Caldwell rettirfied )tomt I'riduy

from SImiiIUo, loaded' fruiht for
Ruslaud'H store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie have moved into
the Kourk residence, recuutly vacated
by Mr. I'ools.

h. Alliiighnm and Mr. Marion regis-t;rc- d

at Rosland Hotel Sunday.
Oio, Sly rommeiired hajiug last t'k

and is just maklflg the hay fly
Oe Realty lus his ent're'er jp of hay

harvcsU'4
Mrf A Slrotls reluuit'il liome roul

ter3G;grcxayaTi,iuiwiiiw.rJiigii
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Fresh Fruit in Season
Hereafter we will always have in stock a line of fresh

fruit, suitable for the season. We now have

Peaches, Pears, Apples, Plums, Watermelons,
Cantaloupes, Oranges and Lemons.

Everything that is on the market. The best is none
too good for our customers. ,

Ice Cream always on handFresh and Good.

Imported Japanese Vases

Wc have the largest and best display of vases ever
shown in Central Oregon, Hack one is a handsome piece
of work, beautiful and unique in design.

I hi ported Japanese ntid Glass
The Latest Fads.

"" " "t

Toilet Soaps A fine assortment containing
,111 of the best brands.

Problems That Confront The Irrigator.

Irrigating- - on a Hillside.
One ofthc best examples of high-cla- n

jtication which has been ob
served is the watering of a field of
notatoes on a htllsiile It cost the
owner and irrigator of thin piece of
ground three years of hard labor
and bitter experience to learn to
run his furrows between tows in
such, a way as to prevent scouring.
At first lie attempted (o rlih his fur-

rows diagonally across the hillside,
but the grade was too steep and the
water scoured the furrows, while
his crop of potatoes wn3 a failure
owing to the lack of water at the
head of his rows atid the over-

abundance at the lowcf ends. The
tic.-c-t year he ran his furrows around
the hill, but they did not conform
to the contour of the ground suffi-

ciently to altogether prevent scour-
ing, and his crop was poor. Final-
ly, he has fitted the curve of his
furrows to the contour of the hill in
such a way as to prevent nil .scour-
ing, and now his crop 6'f potatoes
from this hillside is as good as any
crop he raises on comparatively
level ground.

Cure of Laterals.
Laterals, like machinery, need

more of less constant attention when
in use. If they are neglected,
breaks, leaks, ana blocking of the
channel may occur, und probably
at a tilne when water in most utiud-ed- .

A heavy lorm may cntiws the
washing out of portion of the
lower bank in the lateral, especially
011 a hillside. Such n break uitist
be hpeedily repaired. Unceasing
annoyance and trouble in the oper-
ation of latentU is caused by goph-
ers, or prairie squirrels, which bur-
row holes on hillside slopes and
will burrow 'from the bed or side of
a canal or lateral down through the
iuwli uuui tuuiui tu iuc miiiuLi r

again, perhaiw ijor more feet be
low th' ' starting pn'Mt Wliei',
water is first turned it u a canal In
the sprin the water finds its way ;

liiruugu mcv ;iuii.--
. t n-.- ic 11111.3

nnly be Dardl pef t'srttble at first",'
but vsf7 'oon uttain juch nropor

tions as to eiidaugcr the lateral
banks. Any method used to ex-

terminate pest! like gophers and
prairie dogs is n tedious one. A
method frequently adopted is to
drown them out, but this is ndt al-

ways successful. Ilcfore the water
h turned into the canal, a ditch
rider goes down the line of ditch
blocking all the lower holes or exits
from the burrows that may be dis-

covered After the lower holes are
blocked the water is turned into the
canal, filling the burrows and
drowning the gophers. Of course
many .holes may escape attention,
and Careful supervision of the canal
and its banks must be exercised
whenever gophers are numerous.
Many formulas for poison have
been compounded and successfully
used for exterminating prairitf dogs
and pocket gophers. The Kntiins
experiment station has recently
published a valuable bulletin on the
subject of "Destroying Prairie Dogs
and rocket Gophers.

Laterals becohic blocked by the
caving of the upper banks or the
trampling of ooe stock or by the
deposit of refuse from the main
canal, which may collect in one
spot nnd form an imperfect dam.
The laterals must lc kept clear of
debris arid an uninterrupted flow
maintained.

Cost of Applying Water.
The cost of applying water to

crops varies greatly according to
the skill of the irrigator, the con-

tour of the fields, and the available
head of wnter. The laud nil one
farm may have : bloplug aiirface
well adapted fur the application of
water, and 011 another a rolltig,
broken surface over which much
t,fuic and labor must be put in
properly npplyiig the water to the
lIOt).. (Jilt i'.'llll 111(1 V Lk! MIIIij1i,'.' - -- r, - -'v.i tli a full he J' J ol water suliiJcut
to enable tli"i rrlgntor to spread
tt..tir over ! I elds Iwtu'MHi Inlet--.

als quickly and thoroughly, whlKj
another farm may have so poQr n '

ncau 01 water mat a greater amount
of lbor t'ud ndre time tenet l'i)

ion ZJIV fcMBiiir1 rBl

Family Liquors

There has been quite a demand made us for a

high grade class of liquors that can k ummI for medicinal

and family purposes. Wh.it people wanted was a grade of

liquor that they knew was pure and that wonM lx f.t to

use for various medicinal pttocs Consequently, we have
ordcrcil and now have in stock a line of the finest xradc of

various liquors and can fulfill yoilr wants in that Miticulr.

They Arc Perfectly Pure

Nothing Cheap about Them.

Toilet Articles, Combs and Brushes

Naturally our establishment has the largest assortment
of toilet articles that can be found in Hcnd and vicinity.
And wc arc adding to this Hue from week to wek This

line now includes, besides various other articles

Combs, Brushes for the Hair, Brushes
for the bath, and Finger Brushes.

CANDIES Alwxiys fresl), arriving weekly.
FISHING TACKLE-T- lic best in town.

The Scofield Drug Co
spent in irrigating the ramc area
The method used m Irrigating dif-

ferent crops must also be taken into
consideration. It takes much more
time for one man (d Irrigate an arrc
of potatoes by the furrow system
than an acre of wild or native hay
by the flooding system. In the
first instances the otutocs may be
irrigated by running water through
every other furrow, which is
done in the first watering of jwta-Ioc- s.

Ou the other hand, to irri-

gate an acre of wild or native hay
may require duly the few moments
necessary to turn enough water
from a lateral to cover the entire
aere. It Is therefore difficult to
state even approximately the cost
of applying water to crojis. Gov-
ernment llulletiii No. 145.

' Alfalfa liny for Hogs,
The Kansas experiment station

has recently reported the results of
experiments made during the fall
of 1898 to test the value of alfalfa
hay fed to pigs receiving all the
grain they would cat.

The pigs, averaging 125 pounds
moll. U'fr- - filnpfd In Infu it It.n i...p.w ..H.. ... .w... U. IUH I.
larpe pens provided wltlt shelter
sheds open t the south. Alfallu
hay of the bust quality was fsd dry
in a large flat trough, the pigs

in addition nil llm liln.-l.- .

hulled while Kafir corn thov would
eat without waste. The animals
were given more hay than they
would cat, and they consumed ouly
the leaves and finer stems. Itegin-uin- g

November 2 j und continuing
nine weeks one lot ol nitia wa' tl
alfalfa hay and Kafir-cor- n meal
dry; n second lot, Kafir corn dry; k
third lot. h afir-ror- u 1111ml drv- - ami
a fourth lot, Kafir-cor- n meul wet

'1 he gains per hou in the nine
weeks InnJi the llITeriit imMin,la
of feeding were an follows:

' I'ouiuli
Kaflr-ior- meal dry and alfalfa lwy.00,9
Ivuftr corn uultfilu - .

Kwilr-for- ii mart fed dry '.!'.!! '.', ', '. '. '.$.
ivuur-con- i iiici ibii wei , .bj.j

At the end of llii evrwMim.iit tl,..
alfalfa fnl pigs were well lattened
and were irarktted. It is cstim.it-e-

that under normal londlti'.ii'i it
ould have taken four or I vv vut Us

longer to put the other lots into
.tfOOU IlldTki'tablri rVihliflhil.

J'licM'wnlroiUfctHim alfnlfu hay

IsjlWW

- """"f?

menus

upon

often

iMlh Kafir corn meul fed dry over
the meal alone led dry was mote
than 73 per tent.

Ten Iiors in nine weeks wrre fed
Mrt pounds of Alfalfa hay and lor
each 7 t pond of alfclfn hy fol
wltlt the dry Kafir corn meal the
hogs gained t pouinU Over thov:
having dry kanr-enr- u meal alone

a gain of HM wutds'orMirk r
ton of alfalfa hay. The results aic
not due to the feeding value of the
alfalfa alone, hut aImj li its influ-
ence in aiditnt the hoj-- s to tcltct
digest the Kafir corn. The ulfuii 1

hav nlo gUvc a variety to the ra-

tion, making it mote iipctiiiig
and inducing the hogs to eat more
grain. The 10 hogs having gram
alone ate 3.885 pounds ol dry
Kafir-cor- meal, while the 10 hog
having hav and grain ute .1,670

omuls of the Kaffr-cnr- ii meal and
056 pounds of alfalia hay The
hay-fe- d hdg. ate mnie grain and
Sained inure for ach bilshul eaten.

In a former cx'ietihieiit at this
college pigs were pastured througli
the summer ou alfalfa with n light
feeding of com. After deducting
the probable guiu from the corn the
gain per acu from the alf.illa jws
ture was 770 kiiiuiU of pork.

These tacts indicate that to pr
duce pork most cheaply the Kansas
farmer must have nllalfu pasture 111

autuuier nun nnaiia nay in winter
I'armem' llulletiii No. 7

lie Suited Her.
"The man J ever wed," M ,dd,

"Mint have urriiiplikhu tnl
f. he must play uml mhk Mml d.,iAihI rid nnl low ami fnc4.

And lake a skillful b.,,,,1 a( iidue,
A rsD.mt ,.i,(

And rlinitti the iMHimling yuif , to.p
Across the dewy Iteld,"

Tlioiiiiihw.Mil,. uiu h,lll(
a bald and ihi and lov,,

He o.iiMn'l miiu ..r tlmice or play,
Or friiu- - (.r rih r m.w.

Ilediiln t .art-- a ri. f.Mgi.lf
And JtevtrUiU.iidlwua;

Hit He . ... M kgii u iMdT- - oll MViIjiI! aj.in milli
--New Vork Hcialil

. II. IIANRh

ABSTRACTER of 'HTLIIS
NOTARY I'liJU.It

I'l.rlitftrsuce I,lo uur.ni-- r Rn.ly llouily
K'llMtdr, Cuiiii jnywiiiM
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